
ATHLETICS

Neal Ifversen shous Club trophy to be pre
sented to the Club Waikiki at Lima. Peru. 
Brant Ackerman is representing OCC at the 
International Surfing event held near Lima. 
N eal is a judge of the meet as well as P eru’s 
Consul General in Hawaii.

SPORTS NOTES
Jo h n  C rocker, a Senior at Iolani 

School and member of the Club, took 
2nd place behind Je ff A kaka in the 
Boy's Division of the Haleiwa Sea 
Spree round the island bike race. The 
race was broken into two days starting 
and finishing at Haleiwa with an over
night stop at W aikiki. Jo h n ’s time was 
7 :0 1 :3 2  for the complete round the is
land run. By the way, Jo h n  pedaled the 
entire way in his Outrigger T-shirt.

Action at K eehi Lagoon.

RUGBY
For an action packed afternoon, 

something a bit different in physical 
combat, attend the Rugby games held 
each Saturday afternoon thru March 22 
at Keehi Lagoon Field. Game times are 
2 :0 0  and 4 :0 0  p.m. There will be All 
Star games following the 22nd with 
mainland teams from St. Mary’s College 
in California and the Oak Bay Wander
ers from Vancouver, B.C.

Steve Scott and T im m y Guard, both 
well known for their athletic involve
ment at the Outrigger, play for the Ha
waiian Harlequins, a team made up of 
players from Honolulu, the business 
community and service people. There are 
four teams in the local Honolulu league 
in addition to the Harlequins, they are 
the East-West Center, South Pacific, 
Tongan Vikings and the Samoan Inter
nationals. Many of the players from the 
latter three teams come from South Pa
cific areas formerly under British in
fluence and where Rugby is a national 
pastime. The games are quick and fast 
and for the uninitiated seem to be with
out rule or regulation. After a few games 
however, one sees order in the apparent 
chaos and learns to appreciate the fine 
ball handling and kicking ability of the 
players. For something different and 
really good fun to watch come out to 
Keehi Lagoon. Also, see T im  or Steve 
if you think you would like to play. 
There are many potential Rugby players 
with the club they need only discover 
themselves.

OUTRIGGER CANOE CLUB 
GOLF TOURNAMENT

April 2nd, Friday, we are having an 
exclusive Golf Tournament for members 
of the Outrigger Canoe Club. It will be 
played at the Olomana Golf Links start
ing at noon. Ladies Division will tee off 
at 12:00 with the low handicap divi
sion to follow. The "Wild Bunch" 
(those over 30 handicap) will then be 
unleashed to roam and destroy, bringing 
up the rear.

There will be four divisions, 1st and 
2nd low gross and low net, lower half 
and upper half Wild Bunch and of

course the ladies. Long Drive— closest 
to the pin and worst player will be 
honored and insulted. $8.50 entry fee in
cludes cart and green fees, beer and 
pupus, and a favor from Olomana and 
a sand trap full of fun. Lots of prizes.

Sign up at the front desk— entry fee 
will be charged to your account. Include 
your handicap —  (honest handicap). 
Girls check with Pam Anderson, Ladies 
Golf Chairman, for arranging your four
some —  the men will be sent out by 
handicap or you can make up your own 
foursome.

W e had a great time in our last get 
together— sign up early— all members 
welcome.

Shannon H ager at the Carnival.

The 1971 Punahou Carnival is now 
over and so are a lot of grand memories 
of fun (and not so grand memories of 
work). Congratulations to the Juniors 
who made it a fantastic time for all. And 
to the Seniors who helped with the 
Variety Show. Our members seem to 
have quite a bit of talent! (W ill we soon 
be seeing G eorge M cPheeters’ or Shea 
R ein er’s or Barry H all’s names in 
lights?)

The weekend was fun filled with 
sunny skies and a lot of reacquaintances 
with fellow members. A few seen there 
were Jerry  Ober watching rehearsals. 
The Hugh Fosters keeping busy chasing 
their little one around. Also on the 
scene, Donny M ailer along with N icky 
Foytich, C line Mann and N ancy Foy- 
tich.

W e found a couple of our Junior 
members wrestling this year, Brad 
Brow n and Craig Sm ith. Congratula
tions to Craig for winning his weight 
division in the ILH. Craig now goes on 
to the State finals.

W ith the awards banquet this month 
it will be a fun time for all of us. Mostly 
to recall wonderful memories of a past 
year. Hope to see you all there.
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